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Educational grazing 
pn the Forty Acres 
' L ife is full. _ o_f_ the __ un_expec __ ted. Just want to travel and how best to enjoy 

ask St. Paul. If you can't reach the}ourney while helping others. 
him, ask Mort Meyerson., Meyerson has described in the 

: In the Acts of the Apostles, we are business magazine Fast Company 
t~ld that Paul, th~µ.Jmqwn as Saul of how his own browsing, exploratory 

,,,,,Tarsus, had an education shaped his values as a hu
-· epiphany on the man being and ·gave him important 
road to Damascus. CEO talents. His Liberal Arts educa-
1 had an epiphany, tion, he felt, prepared him to deal with 
too, this last se- inevi~ble change, to identify v,rhat 
mester, in Gebau. · mad~ ~mployees and customers of a 
. ~r Hall on the Uni- •· successful corporation happy and to . 

. , versity of Texas at articulate - and answer - one es-
Austin. ~pus. It was not as life- · sential life-guiding question: "TQ get 
!lltering as St..Paul's, but it affirmed rich, do you have to be miserable?'' 
~or m~ wher~ I think meaning. is lo-.. __ } ~Jnmrbed tllat_ eve.11ing the ;Jlllr· 
cated m our hves and what we should•·---· -Pl.'lSll)gl~keen aruneties ofpromiQ.ent · .. 
ije doing during the crucial four years. -·· _st;~1({~1j~Jif LiberaJ 4\-tts. and coritfo/' 
~f college educat_iontbat prepares our ued fo notice the' 'sa:i:ne. paralyiing 
children for their lives as adults and . fears· in students of all majors _and 
c;itizens. schools throughout the springi se-
: As commencement ceremonies mester.Iamthankfulthatwhenlwent 

wind down on the Forty Acres, I toBostonCollegeasthefirstpersonin 
wonder what it means to announce my extended working-class family to 
that a UT degree is really worth go to college, more attention was paid 
$89,110 (American-l?tatesman, May to what Meyerson_ thinks is impor-
13). This is the average 2001 salary of tant: the arts.that make us, as citizens 
more than. 2,000 UT graduates going of the most powerful and wealthiest 
back to 1980. My own _first_ reaction country in the history of the world, 
was tllat the fates had been cruel to truly free and fully capable of under
me. It was my misfortune to graduate standing the world .around us, our 
fyom Bostqn;Cpllege in 197.3. So my place in it and our r;esponsibilities to 
salary. still · hasn't reached the UT it and to all other human beings. 
degree-holder average. This is where I share Meyerson's healthy res:pect 
fll.Y epiphany com~s in. for money and fmancial security. But 

statesman.com 

: 011 March 19, a group of about 30 we have both learned through hard 
students, professors a~q gr.acltiates of ~xperience th~t the ability to be happy 
the School of Liberal· Arts sat·down m the face oflife's many cruelties and 
vyith our dean in Gebauer Hall to talk disappointments depends on under
with Mort Meye:i,-sQn, former head of standing the message of the Book of 
Electronic Data.Systems- and Perot Job, Hesiod's "Work!! and Days,,. and 
Systems, M:eyersdn ;is one Liberal Sophocles' "Oedipu,s Tyran1:ms." J.iife 
~s~UJnn~ho ra!,lically, skews the is go.ing to mess _with you. You ~ad 

· · de~ee-dollat 1-value statistics. better be prepared in your heart,ntj.nd , 
: In the co:urse oft our discussion and soul, because wMn it rea)J.y 

Meyerson, ,wh6. describes himself a~ messes with you; your P,(?rtfQlio w~n•t 
an a¢ld~®.phil.0$oph.y 0 economics h~1P,)'.~':1: ..... , . . . . -
double -· major; -·-expressed' bewilder- / ,.~lH9mm.~nc,ement -tnne I beh!;!Ve 
mentthatstudentsinLiberalArtsfelt tll!-/il:~:W~i(,parents really want w~en 
these days like second-class citizens. th~qenia,:nd tllat their childrell.!iPe
~e used a trueTexanmetaphorforhis cia,Hi~ earlYi:U college is a gU~~-Ittee . 
own educational experience. He of their h~p~mess. But _I know ofno 
grazed broadly in orderfofind out as career tramu:1,g that-will ma,l(.e Bob 
much as he could about human life Dylan's beautiful wish com'e true: 
and, human· nature. He could not May your hands-always be busy, 
imagine 18-year~old students setting May your feet always be swift; tC -'•··, . 
thf~,.~qov~~ on campus,a)rel3.dy cer- May you ha~e a strongfounda,t~~f'f:1 
~i-P_,. _J .. li .. atthey:wantedtofeajen_.•-tirely Whenthewindsofch_ anges_shift, • _ .. -,_• 
im>'oepasture. Nor had·be anticipated May your heart always be Joyful, · \ . 

_ hQw our current emphasiS _ • · · · aii,.- M_ay your song always be sung, .. 
cj.al !IUCCess nas created .. •'· that May y_ou stay forever young. . . . tfuf: 
d,eter·st1,1de.nts:Jrom what is fo _ . any -~r, I suspect, does Mort MeyerscmtV.,:, 

· fiof thd.: fl'.\Ut,, · \It_·· , ¢,ijt'jl~te>i>!r?tfpt~Jtyto · ~1~•~ profess~r of Classics in the school · · -· 
m °'u w, fi,iture i:;oads they,n1ght oflibe,at Arts at UT-Austin. 
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